When a spectator turns killer: suicidal electron transfer from cobalamin in methylmalonyl-CoA mutase.
Methylmalonyl-CoA mutase belongs to the class of adenosylcobalamin (AdoCbl)-dependent carbon skeleton isomerases and catalyzes the rearrangement of methylmalonyl-CoA to succinyl-CoA. In this study, we have evaluated the contribution of the active site residue, R207, in the methylmalonyl-CoA mutase-catalyzed reaction. The R207Q mutation results in a 10(4)-fold decrease in k(cat) and >30-fold increase in the K(M) for the substrate, methylmalonyl-CoA. R207 and the active site residue, Y89, are within hydrogen bonding distance to the carboxylate of the substrate. In the closely related isomerase, isobutyryl-CoA mutase the homologous residues are F80 and Q198, respectively. We therefore characterized the ability of the double mutant (Y89F/R207Q) of methylmalonyl-CoA mutase as well as of the single mutants (Y89F and R207Q) to catalyze the rearrangement of n-butyryl-CoA to isobutyryl-CoA. While none of the mutant enzymes is capable of isomerizing these substrates, the R207Q (single and double) mutants exhibited irreversible inactivation upon incubation with either n-butyryl-CoA or isobutyryl-CoA. The two products observed during inactivation under both aerobic and strictly anaerobic conditions were 5'-deoxyadenosine and hydroxocobalamin, which suggested internal electron transfer from cob(II)alamin to the substrate or the 5'-deoxyadenosyl radical. Deuterium transfer from substrate to deoxyadenosine demonstrated that the substrate radical is formed and is presumably the acceptor in the electron-transfer reaction from cob(II)alamin. These studies provide evidence for the critical role of active site residues in controlling radical reactivity and thereby suppressing inactivating side reactions.